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Karl Zeiss images in 3D 
Classical light microscopes 
can now produce 3D 
images using an imaging 
system introduced by Carl 
Zeiss. In addition, resolu- 
tion is improved by up to 
15% and depth of focus is 
two to three times better, 
says Zeiss. 
High-resolution, true- 
colour, real-time images 
with magnifications of almost the entire line of 
1000x and higher are poss- Zeiss microscopes and 
ible. video equipment allows 
Together these devel- presentation of the 3D 
opments promise new images on a suitable moni- 
scope in observation qual- tor. 
ity for the semiconductor Carl Zeiss Jena GmbH, 
industry, tel/fax: +49 (3641) 64 
With special eyepieces, 314/31441; e-mail: mikro 
the 3D imaging technique @zeiss.de; URL: http:// 
can be implemented in www.zeiss.com 
Versatile 3D microscopy with the Axiotech 100 for applications from semiconductors through life sciences. 
Surface 
analysis 
Instruments SA announces 
the JOBIN YVON JY5000 
RF Glow Discharge Spec- 
tron-teter (GDS) for 
anal'¢sis of atomic concen- 
trations at the surfaces of 
semiconductor materials. 
The excitation source 
and software allow up to 47 
elements to be selected 
and measured simultane- 
ously, with the results 
reported as either concen- 
tration in the bulk or 
concentration as a func- 
tion of depth within the 
sample. Total analysis takes 
a few minutes, establishing 
important information 
very quickly, says the 
supplier. 
Potential applications 
include checking cleanli- 
ness at wafer surfaces and 
film interfaces, following 
atoraic concentration in 
single and multiple layers, 
comrolling the concentra- 
tion profiles of major 
dopants and optimizing 
deposition processes. 
Instruments SA (UK) Ltd, 
tel/fax: +44 (0)181 204 
814';7/6142; 
e-mail: isa@isags.demon. 
co.uk 
RGA for corrosive semiconductor applications 
MILS Instruments have 
introduced a residual gas 
analysis (RGA) sampling 
system designed specifically 
for on-line process moni- 
toring in corrosive nviron- 
ments. The Orion CVD 
and Etch system includes a 
heated inlet valve to 
prevent orifice clogging 
and provides positive shut- 
off to isolate from the 
corrosive process environ- 
ment. 
The Orion series 
enables continuous on-line 
monitoring of PVD, CVD 
and etch processes, ays the 
company, and features 
preset recipes and alarm 
routines to prevent false 
alarms. The system can also 
perform traditional RGA, 
leak monitoring and equip- 
ment monitoring. 
The RGA system is 
designed to be compact 
enough for mounting on 
even the most compact of 
today's cluster tools, and 
includes an integrated che- 
mical-resistant turbo pump. 
Andy Dixon, tel/fax: +44 
(0)161 929 5500/5511. 
RGA sampling system for on-line monitoring in corrosive process 
environments. 
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